
Earth Day Planning Meeting 

March 8, 2012 

Location: Luciano’s restaurant Present: Julia Chambers, Jill Budynski, Ray Dereske, Brenda Begnoche, Jim 

Clark, Heidi Moloney, Rich Dykstra, James Morkert, Paula Jarvis 

Meeting called to order at 7:15 PM 

Julia gave an overview of Earth Day Event: Sat. April 21, 2012 venue: Community Church Ludington, 

Michigan. 

Theme: Jill likes theme of water and title of “Ever Blue”, Jim will research if name is copyrighted. 

Time: 1:00 PM-4:00 PM. Doors open for set up at 11:30 AM 

Speakers- Julia and Jill are working on the speakers. Julia noted that Light Group will not be available this 

year. Discussion ensued re: Asian Carp, could we find a speaker, Jim agreed to contact Fish and Wildlife. 

Brenda will contact Mich. Nature association. Jill will contact Food and Water watch. Julia will contact 

someone to talk about leases and Fracking.  James will contact someone from Alliance for the Great 

Lakes. 

Booths- so far the booths include, AFFEW, Sherryl has agreed to a science booth. Julia states that Zack 

Johnson [her son] will have a weatherization booth, she has talked to Hank Cupp and he will have the 

Lamprey booth. Heidi requested to place an ad to solicit booth space in LDN. Board agreed. Rich 

volunteered to run a membership booth. Heidi will contact Lynda Herreman from Mason/Lake soil 

Conservation to see if she wants to bring leftover plants from their plant sale to the church. Heidi will 

contact other potential booth participants from last year’s list. 

Advertising- Jill suggests a co-ad with Sandcastles, the Library and Art Center. She will discuss this with 

them at a later date. 

Food- Julia will pick up granola bars and juice from Cosco 

Volunteers- Jill will contact volunteers. Julia noted that Rondi Torrey, Kathy Winczewski, Marie and Tom 

Papcun, Sheri Dinser have already expressed interest in volunteering.  Ray will contact his niece, Nicole 

Bell for a volunteer. James will contact the National Honor Society at Lud. High School for volunteers. 

Prizes, raffle- Sandcastles will donate some passes to give out. Board agreed AFFEW will also purchase 

some Sandcastle passes to raffle or give away that day. Brenda and Heidi will organize raffle and ask 

booth vendors to donate an item for raffle instead of being charged for space. 

Other information: Paula Jarvis will have the youth choir she is working with sing environmental themed 

songs in the sanctuary. One of the songs entitled “Ever Blue” has been suggested to be the theme of 

Earth Day this year [see above]. 

James Morkert does research with lampreys and will consider having an informational booth or display. 



Jill suggests having a petition signing to support issues like GMO labeling at the event. 

Rich is looking into having the film “Farmagedon” to be shown during April at the Art Center. 

Julia announced that Bob Dixon at the library is interested in purchasing more books for their 

Environmental interest collection. Members present agreed to come up with some suggestions. Ray has 

one in mind; he will email Title to members and Bob. 

Next meeting: April 4, 2012 at 7:30 PM immediately following the Board meeting at United Methodist 

Church.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:47 PM 


